
Eco Schools 

As a school we achieved the Bronze award 
in 2010, the Silver Award in September 2013 
and we achieved the Green Flag Award in 
July 2014. An Eco Group was formed with 
students from each house as well as the 
sixth form. An annual review was carried out 
on each theme by students. 

An Environment week is held every year in 
the Autumn term with competitions such as 
House mascots. There is a whole school as-
sembly and Daily Powerpoints.  

There are members in the Eco Group who 
are also on the School Council. These       
students fed back to the School Council;    
including students, our Head teacher,        
Deputy Head teacher and the chair of     
Governors. In November the research       
students had collated was presented to the 
School Council and the annual review the 
Eco Group had produced was assessed.  The focus for 2014-15 was reducing energy 

consumption and school grounds. We worked 
with P&A who sponsored the development of 
the Art Quad. The focus for 2015-16 is reduc-
ing energy and transport.  We are working 
with Sustrans on an Active Journeys project 
to develop safe routes for waking and cycling 
in and around Mold.  

Due to excellent Global Citizenship in         
Geography and PSE and retaining the       
International Schools Award our school was  
selected as a beacon school for Global 
Learning in October 2013. We have to      
promote our structure to other schools in our 
area. To further develop our ethos in school, 
each House has a link school in another 
country. Students from each house are      
taking responsibility to develop Eco Boards 
and their designated spaces as well as     
promoting their link country with theme days 
in the canteen.  

There has been a lot of development with 
school grounds over the recent years         
including recycling. Litter picking on a daily 
basis, a Faith Garden being developed in 
2009 and in 2013, the development of the 
Staff Garden. To ensure all areas are       
maintained and looked after the school      
invested in Gardening Equipment and Tools 
for students to use under supervision. The 
Eco Ambassadors from each House have 
utilized these on a regular basis. Work Skills 
students in year 10 have also contributed by 
planting trees donated by the Bee               
Association. 

We also look at Healthy Living and over the 
last year have taken part on the Specific Re-
search Network Questionnaire. We have also 
established a healthy eating reward system 
in the canteen to promote making healthy 
choices to our peers.  




